
Turf Pride 18-2-15 Greens Plus
60% MU-CRN + Micros
Formulated for complete greens mainte-
nance with availability of all major Macro and 
Micro Nutrients
• Especially suited for finally managed turf
25 kg  | 580195 |  Details...

Turf Pride 24-2-6 
50% SAAS + Fe
• Premium balance of SAAS and urea for 
high end maintenance
• Ideally suited for maintenance applications 
every 4-8 weeks
25 kg  | 580202  |  Details...

Turf Pride 25-4-12 
75% Poly S
Balanced feeding of 3 macro nutrients for 
healthy turf, ideal for tees, fairways and 
rough
• Nitrogen release based on soil temperature 
for increased efficiency
25 kg  | 580186  |  Details...
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Granular

Granular fertilizers

Turf Pride 
The complete Turf Pride line of granular 
fertilizers allow for flexibility and customiza-
tion when it comes to building a fertilization 
program to meet your needs. 

Our blends are specifically designed to 
provide great performance in our local 
environment and turf.
 
Ask your Plant Products representative 
to help prepare your Turf Pride granular 
fertilizer program. Turf Pride 34-0-9 Multicote®

A «one and done» blend for Quality Turf 
containing 100% Multicote® Controlled 
Release Nitrogen.
• 34-0-9 provides an efficient use of 
Nitrogen, better for your plants and the 
environment.
25 kg  | 5068  |  Details...

Turf Pride 24-0-4 Pro-LT
+ Fe 50% Poly SCU + Fe
Blended for a quick response and long 
term release.
• High value fertilizer for golf course 
roughs, lawns and sports fields with added 
iron for increased color.
25 kg  | 580202  |  Details...

Turf Pride 30-0-4 Pro-Kick + Fe
30% Poly-S, 1% Fe
Blended for a quick response when turf 
needs a boost
• High value fertilizer for golf course 
roughs, lawns and sportsfields with added 
iron for increased color
• Ideal for spring or recovery 
25 kg | 58020  |  Details...

ProScape 32-0-6
30% MESA
A premium fertilizer providing brilliant turf 
color from MESA®. Ideal for situation where 
zero phosphorus is desired.
22.7 kg  | 580025  |  Details...

ProScape 25-0-5
51% MESA + 1% Iron
ProScape® 25-0-5 is a premier fertilizer 
utilizing Lebanon's MESA® technology. Zero 
phosphorus fits well with soils that do not 
need phosphorus and areas where the use 
of phosphorus is restricted
22.7 kg  | 580000  |  Details...

ProScape 20-0-5 
30% MESA
ProScape® 20-0-5 is a top notch, economical 
fertilizer that incorporates MESA® nitrogen 
technology, which results in a fertilizer that 
gives turf brilliant rich green colour, fast initial 
response and extended feeding, all without 
an excessive surge of growth.
22.7 kg | 580135  |  Details...

ProScape 25-0-12 
67% CRN MESA/Expo
ProScape® 25-0-12 is a homogenous prill fer-
tilizer that provides the most efficient in slow 
release technologies, containing both MESA 
and EXPO. This 2:1 nitrogen:potassium 
formulation is ideal for zero phosphorus 
requirements in turf
22.7 kg | 580015  |  Details...

Turf Pride Spread or Spray Retention 

RETENTION™ is a specially formu-
lated stabilized nitrogen fertilizer for 
the professional turf market. Its unique 
design ensures nitrogen applications are 
delivered to the turf and reduces the risk 
of nitrogen loss by protecting nitrogen 
longer, extending the window for plant 
uptake.  25 kg  | 580222 |  Details...

Country ClubMD 18-3-18 
67% CRN MESA/Expo
Country Club MD 18-3-18 fertilizer with 78% 
Slow Release Nitrogen from Meth-Ex® 
Methylene Urea that also contains Sea Plant 
Kelp Meal and Humic Acid stress-buffering 
biostimulants.
18.14 kg |  580065  |  Details...

Country ClubMD 16-4-8 
67% CRN MESA/Expo
The premium homogeneous golf course 
fertilizer which consistently delivers opti-
mum nutrients, along with soil and fertility 
enhancers, to the superintendant's putting 
greens that provides superior turf quality and 
playability.
22.7 kg |  580085  |  Details...

Turf Pride technologies
Turf Pride MU-CRN
Turf Pride MU-CRN is selected to 
provide an optimum balanced response 
for up to 16 weeks. Released through 
microbial activity, MU-CRN not only 
feeds turf when it requires nitrogen the 
most, it also  
releases energy rich carbon for an 
enhanced response.

Turf Pride SAAS
Turf Pride SAAS (slow acting ammo-
nium sulphate) combines the benefits of 
fast acting, color producing ammonium 
sulphate with the proven slow release 
advantages of MU-CRN. Safe to use, 
and predictable response will provide, 
long lasting colour, health and growth.  

Turf Pride Poly-S
High quality long-term polymer coa-
ted urea product providing sustained 
feeding for a 12-16 weeks. Predictable 
release determined through soil tempe-
rature

Turf Pride Poly-SCU
Durable and efficient polymer coated  
sulphur coated urea providing an 8-10 
weeks response.  
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